 Masonry structure is main type used to rural retail restoration and reconstruction in earthquake disaster area. But some houses were cracking after construction in 2 ~ 3 years, affected the safety. In this paper, investigation masonry structure fracture in Maoxian county and analysis of the influence factors of masonry structure crack, found that foundation uneven settlement was the main induced reason, building siting and anti-cracking measures are proposed in the quake-hit regions.
INTRODUCTION

Yu Jia creek masonry buildings is at Interchange of Yu Jia creek and Blackwater
River, which is located in older alluvial pluvial fan of Yu Jia creek, on the right side of Yu Jia creek. Yu Jia creek which was through the road extends to the Blackwater river channel has been conducted masonry processing with low flow. The alluvial fan of Yu Jia Gou artificially transformed form three level platform, mainly composed by Quaternary alluvial and diluvial clay sandwiched between sand and pebble, the average thickness is 5 ~ 12M, Under cover Devonian critical group phyllite with quartzite, rocky outcrops inclination of 128 degrees, inclination angle of 80 degrees. Masonry building is located on a level platform, distance between housing and the river was 20m, the elevation of the platform front edge to present water level of the Blackwater river was 6m.
DEFORMATION OF MASONRY BUILDING
Yu Jia creek ou masonry building was built in May 2009, which covers an area of 270 square meters, longitudinal four standard rooms, laterally around the standard width two rooms. There was a courtyard in the central with glass cap. The overall housing was single hybrid structure. Floor was Cast in place reinforced concrete slab, which thickness was 120mm, vertical and horizontal wall of the room was ordinary Brick which thickness are 240mm. Wall and column were usded to bear load in the courtyard. The foundation of vertical and horizontal wall was mortar rubble. The house began to deform in july to August 2010. Horizontal cracks appear housing gable top at current, whose width was 1 ~ 2mm. Part of the wall under fissure is decumbent, as shown in Figure 2 . The longitudinal cracks appeared at the junction of vertical wall and cross wall as shown in Figure 3 . The longitudinal crack was up wide and under narrow, which was not from the top of the wall extends to undermine. Characteristics of cracks of the courtyard housing wall and LF cracks 位置 the exterior are basically the same. Fracture gap of longitudinal walls and gable is obvious, which was through the upper to lower as shown in Figure 4 . But the width is not less than 5mm; Institute of cement ground appeared irregular fissures. There is a slight uneven phenomenon in the ground surfacelead to crack.
ANALYSIS OF DEFORMATION OF MASONRY STRUCTURE BUILDING
Geological Environment Analysis
The foundation of Yu Jia creek masonry building is located in the Quaternary alluvial and diluvial soil, after the 2008 earthquake. Alluvial fan aggregate a lot of provenance which volume increases slowing down the slope, provides an ideal geological body for post disaster restoration and reconstruction (Ying et al. 2009 ). But alluvial fan deposits are not evenly distributed. Large particle size deposited on near mountain, away from the side of a hill was the small particle size (Ren et al. 2013), which create the conditions for the uneven settlement of foundation. Farmers use two ditch to irrigate fruit tree in the garden at front of the house in Figure 5~6 . The soil shear strength reduce because of infiltration of surface water, against stability of alluvial fan geological body, which also will accelerate the uneven settlement of the building foundation. At present, the local collapse of the edge of the first level platform did not affect the housing. The housing is located in the alluvial fan platform without sliding deformation phenomenon. The deformation of masonry buildings is not caused by geological disasters. The cracking of the house wall is greatly influenced by the uneven settlement of the foundation. It is relatively common the estuary wide alluvial fan was choice as housing location. But Yu Jia Gou alluvial fan surface newly accumulated and the foundation has a settlement process, which exhibited with the first increasing and then decreased trend after construction of the house, the same to the result of monitoring deformation. 
Hydrological and Geological Analysis
Yu Jia creek is a tributary of the Blackwater river, which has the seasonal water features(Wangxi et al. 2016). But ditch and gully wall was pulp masonry, ditch water effects little of alluvial fan deformation. The house is distance with the upper dam of the White River hydropower station about 2.1km. But the power plant started impounding and operation by the end of 2008. But water level of hydropower station change very small. Within one week of the flood season, the maximum water level difference was 0.8m within one day (Chen et al. 2010) . The maximum water level difference is about 0.2m within one week in the no flood season. Deformation house to Blackwater River plane vertical height was 8m. The horizontal distance was 20m. The influence of water level change act on slope stability is small through Goslope finite element analysis.
Stress Analysis of Housing Structure
Yu Jia creek masonry structure is not provided with a pull tie bar and no constructional column in the corner and vertical and horizontal wall junction. It also did not set of foundation ring beam for foundation, which provide convenience for uneven settlement lead to cracks in the wall. From the fracture development mentality, longitudinal cracks appear at the junction of horizontal and vertical wall corner, side of the window, and through the wall, which is uneven settlement of the foundation resulted in uncoordinated performance of bearing wall deformation. Transverse cracks appear in the intersection area of the roof and walls. Fracture was pointing to the floor. Opening shape of fracture was up small under large, wall cracks of decumbent. This is not synchronous deformation performance of floor and wall caused by uneven settlement of foundation. Wall and reinforced concrete column was used to the vertical load-bearing structure of the housing to share the load of the roof. Stiffness of reinforced concrete column stiffness and masonry wall was different, which is is the key lead to uncoordinated deformation of roof and wall.
DISCUSSION
Alluvial fan is usually as The location of the newly built houses in earthquake restoration and reconstruction (Sawulet et al. 2014 ). There is a risk of secondary geological hazards (Tao et al. 2007 ). The wall cracks easily if inadequate housing structure. But geological bodies have no cleft in Yu Jia Gou alluvial fan, the side slope near river shows no signs of falling in. Alluvial fan is relatively stable, which will be consolidated for the action of building load (Wei et al. 2008 ). There are three years of settlement of the foundation of the mountainous area. Uniform settlement often occurs in Just completed a period of time (may be one year) . The uneven settlement can lead to obvious cracks in the wall. The characteristic accord with phenomenon that houses in Yu Jia Gou crack.
The house of masonry structure is poor aseismic capability (Xiong et al. 2009), but low cost. It is applied into in reconstruction of disaster area. If the houses built have no right treatment in structure, the anti-crack and anti-deformation must be poor. The constructional column and ring beams are applied into built house in disaster area (Yuan et al. 2014 , Yanqi et al. 2012 ). The house of masonry structure in Yu Jia Gou is monolayer. Wall load is little. The crack is caused by uneven settlement of foundationt that tensile is more than masonry compressive strength. Column and concrete surface layer can be used in the outside wall to increase strength of the cracking wall for the Single layer masonry structure.
SUMMARY
The wall of masonry structure cracking which is in accordance with the settlement of the foundation in the alluvial fan, need 2 or 3 years. The uneven settlement of foundation is the main reason. The constraint structure system of structure column and ring beam should give priority to use for new mountain masonry structure, which can improve ability of masonry structure anti deformation and anti crack. Column can be used in the outside wall to increase strength of the cracking wall for the Single layer masonry structure. if it is more than 2 layers of masonry structure with wall cracking, can be added reinforced concrete surface layer or concrete surface layer to strengthen the wall.
